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BRYGE FAMO

FOB SCHOLARSHIP

Great Britain's Noted Represent

alive, Wiio Has Resigned,

"AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH.

,

Ambassador Will Return to England
and Devote Himself to Literature.
Spring-Ric- e, Now Minister at Stock-

holm, Is to Succeed Him.

James Bryce, tho British nmbiissa-do- r

to tho I'nlteil .Slates, who hns Just
resigned Hint position. Is now In Ills
M'vonty-llftl- i your. Ho hns been

to tht L'nlted States since
1P07 Inning tlic more than live jcara
of Lis ln mnfii'iK-- at Washington he
has been much in the public oyc. Ills
scholarly atialiiuionts and groat repu-
tation have caused him to ho much
sought after iui an orati-r- . ami he 1ms
delivered dozens nf adilros.-o- s through-
out the 1'nlted States.

The news th:it Ambassador llryce Is ,

to retire was not wholly unexpected,
There has lieen no break In tho liar- -

hiuliMlls relations of tho distinguished
Liul.shnian and his government, but
It Iris been llll open secret for some.
time that Mr. Bryce. advancing in
years, dedred to surrender his post
nnd give entire attention to the com- -

pletlon of the literary work which has
occupied so large .1 part of his life.
His IjooU on South America, written
since his tour of that country two
years ago. is just off the press, and he
is about to begin a work covering his
recent tour of Australia and New Zea
land

Facing the British ambassador to the
I'nlteil States Just now are several
great and troublesome problems, and
it i w m. nrtwa m,i0
feared that if he continued ln office at
this time he would break down his
health nnd probably have to abandon
his literary efforts. Among other
things the Panama canal toll question
promises to furnish a disagreeable and
unsatisfactory diplomatic task.

One of England's Foremost Men.
Mr. Bryco's appointment as the Brit-

ish ambassador to Vv'ashlngton nttract--

ENGLISH AMBASSADOR.

Arthur
Who Mr. Oryce.

mm " :- itrM

ed widespread attention at the time It 3f lntorvIeW8 ana JofieI)h P. Tu.was mado. Uhe selection of a British BCCreU,ry. is setting aside forstatesman and man of letters of such ' . '.tho governor s consideration all thosenromlnence for the A ashlngton post
letters which deal with the problem11,,was due largely to the . ..

tha " 18 "otto this country one of England's fore--

most public men. In addition to his U' sptt,Ipd ,frthn"d' th"t,Its
ramifications are fraught vastnotable public service ln England, he

had an establlshtHl reputation ln the Prtan,ce 1,0 '"ff msl,!s
nntJon It settlementUnited Statet. for his brilliant literary f,em

the of Ideas ofaepends upon concensuswork, "The American Commonwealth." great number of men competent toAmbassador Bryco was regarded as f
lude of what is for tho best interestsspecially fitted for bringing to a culml- -
Df ihs Pt'I,le llt larK- - Fnc,nK BUch nnation the desire on both Bides of the
sltuntlon. he is determined that hiawater for a treaty of arbitration which

would take the place of the Hay-- raInd sl,n11 ,)e I,en to evcry worthy
I'auneefote treaty left unratified by tho suggcsUon.

fiente Some of the interviews given have
This work presented many obstacles.

' 'uggested as much as they have tated,
"nl it is tl18 Intention of thoThe purpose on both sides of the wa- - governor

ter was to get a definite nnd practical,10 summon a conference of those men

instrument which would insure lasting whose opinions must be highly regard-peac- e

between tho two countries. As t& both for the character of the men
finally drawn the treaty was believed and the nature of the interests they
to have accomplished this practical end represent.
In a very large degree, although the The governor said that It was not hla
adverse attitude of the senate has to Intention to make any announcement
some extent detracted from this work whatsoever regarding tho tariff situa-o- f

diplomacy. Mr. Bryce had hoped to tlon he has returned from the va-ma-

the successful nogotlatlon of tho cation on which he will start Saturday.
arbitration treaty tho crowning accom- -

j

plishment of his diplomatic career and CRA2TK AT WHITE HOUSE.
is known to been bitterly dlssp-- 1

poiuted when the senate Insisted upon Locked Up After Persistent Attempts
amendments which practically nullified
his efforts and those of President Taft.

Bryce's Brilliant Career.
Mr. Bryce was educated at Oxford

and began life as a practicing lawyer.
In 1S70 he was appointed reglus pro- -
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WILSON SEEKS 0 TARIFF

Asks Newspaper Men to to Him
of Men of Affair.,

N. J., Nov.
Wilson indlcnted his intense Interest
the country wide discussion the tariff
Prolilom by that the news- -

"1" r ",u" 5m"u" 10 """ u,u m"
"sllcd tl,clr cral of
'ntors, representatives and of
frnlr8 tl)nt nnvo Rtntwl tllclr opinions

as 10 wie nuvisnriiiiry or caning an ox- -

tra session of congress Immediately nft
er his Inauguration on March 4.

T T ft anlrl ili'if Via )inj3 vnaA nil

to See President
Washington, Nov. 12. Tho

police nrrcstcd a man who said
ho was Jeff Dowdell, because

nttoinpts to see
dent. lie said he was a

HARVARD TO GET $500,000.

Dr. Cabot's Gives It $150,000
Rest at

Boston, Nov. 12. The bulk of the
of tho Arthur T.

of Brooklinc, estimated at

Dr. Calwt was one of the fellows of
Harvard college deeply Interested
In tho medical school, received
(100,000 An additional sum

$50,000 and numerous are
to tho Boston Museum of Kino

Arts.

Six Now Allen
Wythovllle, Nov. 12. Six men

wero for tho Jury to replace
that dismissed last week ln tho trial of
fildna leader of clan
shot up Carroll county court at
Hlllesvlllo last March. A motion
Allen's lawyers to the five
lndlctmonts against him was over

Dr. L. B, Qraddy
Tonn., Nov. 12. Dr. L. B.

Graddy, of tho Ten
nesseo Medical eoclety and

of Mcdlclno and a member of
the medical board, ls dead at
Lexington, seed

fessor of civil law Oxford and held SUverwood, Ind., and added that ho
that until 1803, when he resigned had walked to Washington, no want-it- .

In 1880 ho was elected parlta- - ed tho to confer with James
ment and in 188(1 was appointed Bryce, ambassador Britain,
secretary of for foreign affairs.

' to devise plans for the high
Since then lie has been of the cost of living.
board of chairman of the Uo had several papers with
commission on secondary education sentences. He Is being held
and bus held many other places of pending Inquiry as to hla sanity.
honor.
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higher education, including
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STATEMENT BYT. R.

Battle of Progressives Just

Begun. Says Colonel.

DECLARES PARTY HERE TO STAY

Congratulates New Movement on Feats
"Unparalleled In History" Will

Not Rest Until Entire Platform
Is Enactod Into Law,

Now York, Nov. 11!. Colonel, Theo-

dore Hoosovclt made public 11 state-
ment ln which ho congratulated his fol-

lowers ln the Progressive ranks on
their accomplishment ln bringing about
the crushing defeat of the Republican
party "since the theft of the llepub- -

.lean organisation by the Republican
bosses last June.

The Progressive leader reiterates
what he has already said, that the Pro-
gressive party has come to Btny nnd
that the battle hns Just begun. At the
sarae time he assures the old parties
of Progressive support any time they
desire to carry Into effect policies em-

bodied In the Progressive platform.
Tho colonel pronounces the achieve-

ments of the Progressive party as "lit-

erally unparalleled ln the history of
free government."

Hero Is tho statement In full:
I congratulate tho Progressives of tho

country that Is, I congratulate those
Rood mon and women who with Mnccrlty
of purpose for the common good have had
the vision to look Into the comlnc years
and see what the future demands from us
who work ln this proscnt.

What the Progressive party has done
since the theft of the Republican organi-
zation by tho Itepublloan bosses at Chi-
cago last June Is literally unparalleled In
tho history of freo government worked
under representative institutions. Three
months hare gone by since somo hun-
dreds of earnest men and women sath-ore- d

to found the new Progressive party
Against Great Combination.

Without much money, without any or-

ganisation, acnlnst the wealth of the
country, against the entire organized po
litical ability of tho country, asalnst the
bitter hostility of 90 per cent of the press
of the country, against the furious oppo-
sition of every upholder of special prlvl
lege, whether ln politics or ln business,
and with the channels of Information to
tho public largely choked, the Progressive
party has polled between four and four
and one-ha- Jf million votes, haH hopelessly
beaten one of the old parties both In the
electoral college and In the popular vote,
has carried several of the Important states
In the Union and has taken second place
ln tho nation and either first or second
place In some thlrty-nve- n of tho forty- -

eight states.
No task In any way approaching this

hns ever before ben performed by any
party In our country. Such a feat per-
formed by volunteers hastily brought to
gether and without any previous
miun wiiij uiuer ukuuusi uic umijicu
veterans of the political arena, those
trained veterans Including the entire mer-
cenary forces of politics, should be a
source of pride not only to thoso who
porformed the task, but to all believers In
good citizenship and in the capacity of
Americans for self government

Not One Man Party.
During the campaign I said repeatedly

that this was In no shape or way a one
man movement, but a movement for great
principles, a movement which has sprung,
as all healthy movements In our democ-
racy must spring, from the heart and con
science of tho people themselves. This
truth must bo kept steadily before the
minds of all of us. The Progressive party
has come to stay. If either of the old par-
ties will endeavor to put into legislation
any one of our planks It can count upon
our hearty support In so doing, but we
will not rest contented until the entire
platform ls enacted Into law and becomes
part of our political system, national and
state.

I am proud indeed that the great, good
fortune has been mine to fight shoulder
to shoulder with the men and women who
ln the ranks and ln various positions of
leadership have waged this great battle
for social and Industrial justice. So far
from being over, the battle has just be-
gun. We will not rest content until every
fsature of the Progressive program has
been put Into effect, and when this has
been done unquestionably thera will have
opened to us new avenues, along which It
will still be a duty to work for the moral
and economic betterment of our people

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

FOSBREY'S TRIAL DATE SET.

Alleged Murderer Who Escaped From
Tombs Faces Bar Nov. 19.

New York, Nov. 12. Reynolds Fos- -

brey, who made a sensational escape
from tho Tombs prison early ln Sep-
tember and was later recaptured, will
bo tried on charges of murder ln tho
first degree nnd of attempted murder
on Nov. 10. Tho date for his trial was
set by Judge Mulqueen, before whom
ho will bo tried. Assistant District At-
torney James O'Mallcy made a motion
for a special panel for the trial, and
the motion was granted.

Fosbrey Is charged with tho murder
of Maurice Schwartzbopf, a Jeweler, of
8 Dclancey street, on July 20. On tho
same day ho ls alleged to havo shot and
seriously wounded Max Katz, a clerk
In a cigar store at 36 Cooper square.

LAKE STEAMER ASHORE.

Heavy Sea Running, and Boat Is In
Danger of Going to Pieces.

Sault Ste. Marie, Nov. 12. The
steamer Rosedale, with a crew of eight-
een men and 8,000 tons of package
freight, ran nshoro on Lighthouse
point, near Detour.

A heavy sea la running, and tho
steamer is ln danger of going to pieces.
Two wrecking tugs havo been ordered
to her assistance. Tho Rosedalo Is
owned by the Inland lines and was
bound up the lakes.

Weather Probabilities.
Increasing cloudiness today; rain at

night or tomorrow; colder tomorrow;
modarato to brisk south and southwest
winds.

'JACK JOHNSON
j HELD FOR TRIAL.

Jack Johnson, champion heavy-
weight prize-lighte- r, was arrested
by federal olllcors Thursday, charg-c- d

with a violation of tho Mann
whlto slavo law. Ills arrest follow
ed uio return uy mo icuerai granu
Jury of an indictment charging him
with having caused tho transporta-
tion of Hollo Schrclbor, a whlto
woman, 20 years old, from Pitts-
burg to Chicago, August 10, for an
unlawful purpose Federal officors
searched tho South Sido several
hours boforo Johnson was found
hiding in a hotel, surrounded by
four nogro guards. An attempt was
at llrst mado by the guards to pre-
vent tho ofllcers from entering
Johnson's room, but they were push-ra- nt

served on tho prlzo-flght- with-o- d

nsldo and tho government war-o- ut

sorlouo dltllculty.

CLOSED SEASON FOR
DEER IS SUGGESTED.

Tho Stato Gamo commission last
week discussed plans for gamo legis-
lation to too presented to the next
general assembly, having trccolvcd
numerous .SSbsuggestions

for varies kind
of gamo and for a cloacd Beag0I1 for
deer for several years to allow an
Increase ln tho number of bucks.

Tho commission reports showed an
abundanco of gamo In many coun
ties of tho state.

UNION'.
Although Thursday was a rainy,

disagreeable day, a goodly number
of friends attended the Ladles' Aid
dinner held at Georgo Blum's resi-
dence. A delicious chicken dinner
was served, and it was a decided suc-
cess both socially and financially.
Tho amount received was $4.35.

Mrs. Mary Phillips, of Brooklyn,
N. V., was a visitor at this place this
week.

Mrs. JOel Bullock spent Wednes-
day at her cousin's, Charles Phillips,
of Galilee.

While Lewis Kellam was on his
way to vote Tuesday, an automo-
bile came around the sharp curve
near Mr. Kraland's residence, with-
out blowing their horn or any warn-
ing whatever, frightening Mr. Kel-lam- 's

horse so It jumped down the
steep bank, hurting Mr. Kellam bad-
ly and breaking the wagon. Dr.
Friable dressed the wounds on Mr.
Kellam's head and ho Is slowly re-
covering. It was fortunate that tho
horse did Jump, as the auto was
coming so fast and the road too
narrow to turn, Mr. Kellam and
horse would surely have been killed.
Most of tho auto owners are very
considerate coming over our road,
but this ono was an exception and
was a very bad driver and should at
least gone back to do what they
could to havo helped Mr. Kellam
and pay the damages instead of ask
ing a passerby to see what they
could do. But no one seems to know
tho parties.

TYLER HILL.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Tyler Hill, Nov. 12.
Mrs. Charles Pethlck has returned

home after a two months' visit with
her family in Carbondale.

Mrs. George Drake spent part of
last week visiting her sister at
Pleasant Mount.

Miss Catherine Hlles, of Lako
Huntington, was visiting relatives
at Tyler Hill last week.

Frank Olvor was a buslnoss caller
at Honosdalo last Wednesday.

Miss Carrie Klein of Calllcoon, N.
Y Is visiting at C. D. Fortnam's.

Mrs. H. C. Jackson entertained
friends from North Branch, N. Y.,
on Wednesday of last week.

HAWLEY.
Hawley, Nov. 11.

Reba, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Harloe, is confined to her
homo with diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Richardson
wero in Scranton Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, whoro they visited
their daughter, Miss Anna, who ls
a student at lt. St. Mary's semi-
nary.

Tho chicken pie supper and apron
and candy sale held by tho ladles of
tho Baptist church at Odd Fololws
hall election day, Nov. 5, netted
them about $60.

On account of tho prevalence of
diphtheria in town tho charter social
which was to bo given by the mem-
bers of tho M. E. Sunday school at
the homo of T. F. Wall Friday eve-
ning, Nov. 8, has been postponed.

Tho congregation of tho Presby-
terian church aro arranging for a
musical to bo held In tho church on
Friday, Nov. 22. A fine program is
being prepared which will bo render-
ed by local talent assisted by Harry
Madden of Scranton.

Tho Misses Verna, Catherine nad
Gertrude Drake who conduct a chil-
dren's dancing class, gavo a Hal-
lowe'en party to members of tho
class on Saturday evening.

Clarenco Lovelass, of Port Jervls,
spent Sunday In town with rolatlves.

Mr. and Mrs. James Curran and
daughter, Mary, spent tho forepart
of last week In Now York city.

Rov. and Mrs. John Tuthlll nnd
children of Clifford, aro visiting
with tho former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geogo Tuthlll.

On account of so many contagious
diseases around tho town tho Haw-
ley High school closed Tuesday last
and expects to open 'Monday, Nov.
18th.

WHITE MILLS.
Whlto Mills, Nov. 11.

Mrs. Mario Lawson Is spending
tho winter ln New York City.

Tho firemen aro planning to hold
a bazaar In Florence Thentro on tho
evonlngs of November 21, 22 and
23rd. A number of fino articles

XECUTOR'S NOTICE,E Estate of
MATTHEW PARREL,
Lato of Honosdalo, Pa.

All persons indented to said es-

tate aro notified to make Immediate
payment to tho undersigned; and
those having claims against the said
estato aro notified to presont them
duly attested, for settlement.

O. P. EEARLE, Ex.
Honesdale, Pa., Oct. 8, 1912.

havo boon donated, which will bo
sold during thoso evenings.

Mrs. Fanny Barnard, whoso sort-ou- s
Illness was known here, died at

her homo In Mlflinsburg. Tho body
was brought to Hawley Thursday
for burial. Sho ls survived by one
son, her husband having died about
ten years ago.

Peter Wagner, who had been em-
ployed nt Great Bond, has accepted
a position as cutter In tho Dorlllng-c- r

glass works.
Miss Lorotta McGregor, of New

Bed ford, Mass., who had been a
guest at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Williams, has left for Corn-
ing, N. Y.

Mrs. Emma Brown nnd Mrs. El-

len Austin, of Mlddletown, N. Y.,
haVo returned to their homo after
holng the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Has Austin.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
French, Nov. 3, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Ellyson of
Richmond, Va., who spent tho last
six months with Mrs. C. Dorflinger,
loft for their homo Wednesday.

Joo Atkinson and Mrs. Lester
Christiana attended tho funeral of
Mrs. Fanny Barnard at Hawely on
Thursday.

Miss Kathryn Mayor, trained
nurse of Port Jervls, N. V.. is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Jennie Smith.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Indian Orchard, Nov. 11.
The teachers aro attending the In-

stitute at Honcsdalo.
Tho dinner on election day at H.

II. Crosby's was a success socially
and financially. Tho Aid desires to
thank Mr. and Mrs. Crosby for their
generosity In opening their homo
and giving tho dinner and supper
for tho benefit of tho church fund;
also those who came ln for their
meals. Two new members were
added to the Aid.

O. D. Henshaw, who Is teaching at
Galilee, recently visited his family
at White Mills. He and his wife aro
rejoicing over the arrival of a son.
Congratulations. Mrs. Henshaw and
children aro for tho present staying
with her parents, Joseph Atkinson
and wife.

E. F. Slaver and family, Alden- -
vllle, spent Tuesday at this place
and wero guests of S. K. Dills and
wife.

Mrs. Fred Emmerson, of Endl- -
cott, N. Y., Is expected this week to
visit among relatives at this place
and Beachlake.

Mrs. E. Gutehiel and son, White
Mills, spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. R. Leftwlch.

Amazon Butler and wife, Carley
Brook, were guests at H. H.
Crosby's on Sunday last.

Charles Budd and family, Beach-lak- e,

also E. C. Ham and family of
this place wero callers at H. ft.
Bayly's, East Honesdale, on Satur-
day last.

Leon Toms spent Sunday at his
uncle's, Wm. Oliver's, Adams Lake.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho Joint committee of the Senate

and House of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
consider and report upon a revision
of the corporation and Revenue
Laws of the commonwealth, will
hold public meetings, In Philadel-
phia on November 12, at Room 496

HI U El 1 1 U I A m is Vin mini iv im n

of the
It has

for the
and re

City Hall, Broad and Market streets;
In Pittsburgh on November 19th and
20th ln tho Chamber of Commerco;
ln Erlo on November 21st In tho
Chamber of Commorce; and ln
Scranton on Novombor 22nd in tho
Lackawanna County court house.
Meetings will commenco at 11 a. m.
All persons Interested aro Invited to
attend and express their views and
offer suggestions as to tho necessity
for new laws or amendment of pres-
ent laws relating to tho State's rev-
enue, or to corporations.

Tho committee desires to bo In-

formed at onco of tho namo and ad-
dress of anyone desiring to appear
boforo them. All requests should bo
sent to Francis Shunk Brown, Coun-
sel, 1005 Morris Building, Philadel-
phia.

JAS. F. WOODWARD,
Secretary.
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